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‘Facultycalls for end to freshman eligibility
Phil PitchfordStaff Writer

The Faculty Senate finalizedTuesday a resolution asking thatfreshman eligibility in basketball andfootball be eliminated and that futurestudent-athletes be judged for ad-mission without regard to theirathletic abilities.“The faculty wanted to come downon the side with some impact andsend a message." said Roger Clark.the chairman of the Student AffairsCommittee. “We need to take thepressure off the freshmen in thelimelight."
“Our information indicates athletesare being given entrance and are not

prepared to do the academic work."he said. “We wanted to say that wewant academically admissible stu-dents in this university.”In a 32-1 vote. the Senate approvedthe concept of NCAA Proposal 48.which would require students to passa core of academic subjects in highschool and provide a standardizedtest to measure all students equally.Clark added that the FacultySenate would leave any decisionsabout minimum SAT scores to theNCAA.“There have been many differentproposalsff he said. “The Senatedoesn't" want to get into nitpickingIssues.The lone opposing vote on the

resolutidn. which will be sent toChancellor Bruce Poulton. came fromFred Smetana. a mechanical andaerospace engineering professor whocalled it “a form of self-flagellation"that presented an overly negativeimage of the situation.In an earlier letter to Director ofAthletics Willis Casey that wasreleased to the Faculty Senate 11days ago. Poulton suggested thatathletes who sign letters of intent toattend State and then fail to meetentrance requirements be allowedinto the university but withheld fromparticipation in varsity sports."The faculty is saying we don't'want them at all." said Clark. aprofessor of architecture.

NEWS IN

Group sets $1 million bounty '
for capture of Nazi Mange/e
Los Angeles (UPI) - A $1 million reward for thecapture and extradition to either Israel or WestGermany of the infamous Nazi “Angel of Death" Dr.Josef Mengele has been put up by an anonymous groupof donors.
The reward. announced Monday by associates offamed Nazi hunter Simon Wiesenthal. will be paid onlyimengele is captured alive and extradited to standt ' I A

January inflation rate hits
2.3 percent, Labor Dept. says

Washington (UPI) — Inflation began the year in a
moderate fashion. with the consumer price index rising
0.2 percent in January. the Labor Department reported
Tuesday. .. .That amounted'to a'2.'3”percent inflation rate on a
compound annual basis and roughly matched the
inflation rate during the final months of 1984. The rate
for all of last year was 4 percent.
Governors push deficit attack
linking cuts to tax hikes

Washington (UPI) — The nation’s governors. rebuffed
by President Reagan in their bid to submit defense
spending and Social Security to budget cuts. .Tuesday
pushed an attack on the federal deficit that hnks cuts
with possible tax hikes.
The National Governor‘s Association. with little

opposition voiced to recommendations of its executive
committee. Tuesday voted on a resolution urging
Reagan and Congress to freeze all domestic programs
for one year. including Social Security cost of llvmg
increases. and para down the Pentagon budget.

Judges say it’s time to decide
on rights of homo bi-sexuals

Washington (UPI) — At least two members of the
Supreme Court say it's time for the high court to decideif discrimination against homosexuals and bisexuals is
unconstitutional.The justices Monday rejected the appeal of a public
school teacher fired because she revealed to fellowemployees that she was bisexual.In a sharply-worded dissent. justices William Brennanand Thurgood Marshall said the court should giveguidance to lower courts on “the important constitu-tional questions regarding the rights of publicemployees to maintain and express their private sexualpreferences."

State must pay for evaluation
to establish insanity plea

Washington (UPI) — The Supreme Court Tuesdayruled 8-1 that an indigent criminal defendant isconstitutionally entitled to have the state pay for expertpsychiatric assistance to help establish an insanitydefense.The ruling expanding the rights of the accused came
in the case of Glen Burton Ake. a convicted murderer on
Oklahoma's death row. who will now receive a trial.

Soviets bomb Afghanistan,
killing hundreds in explosions
New Delhi. India (urn — Soviet forces killed

hundreds of civilians in bombing and artillery attacks on
villages around Kabul. Afghanistan. in an attempt to cut
off support for anti-communist guerrillas. Western
diplomats said Tuesday.The Soviets carried out the attacks on villages in the
rugged and picturesque Shomali Valley. just north of .
the mile-high capital. and in the town of Paghman. west
ofKabul. the sources said.

French recover of 22 bodies
in aftermath of mining accident

Forhsch. France (UPI) - Search crews hampered by
thick smoke and toxic gas dug deep into a coal mine
Tuesday to try to retrieve the remaining bodies of at;
least 22 miners killed in France‘s worst mining accident
inadeeade. . ,

Eleven bodies were recovered early Tuesday. but
authorities said at least 11 other miners were killed in
the explosion and flash fire that was sparked by a
buildup of methane gas in the shaft 3,000 feet
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“I think the right to have aselected admission system should not
be abused in favor of athleticachievement." Clark told fellowsenators in his opening statement.“We are the only body that will
speak for academics. and I suggest toyou that (admission of academicallydeficient athletes) has gotten out ofhand." he said.“We shouldvshow coaches and the
administration that we believe cer-tain things need to change."

0f the 32 senators that voted for
the resolution. one of Clark's most
vocal supporters was Charles
Carlton. a history professor.“I think it is time that we as the
faculty demonstrate that we are not

Technician file photo
Valvano hopes he has the strategies to lead his surging Wolfpack to its seventh consecutive wln
tonight against Lefty Driesell's Maryland Terrapins.

an adjunct of the Wolfpack Club." hesaid. “We are the dog and they arethe tail. not the other way around."“This (the admission of academ-
ically deficient athletes) has beengoing on too long." Carlton said in aninterview after the meeting.

Clark said Casey told him 28 of the67 students admitted to this year‘s3.500‘member freshman class as
exceptions were athletes. and 20 of
those were recruited for participa-tion in revenue sports. Clark said.Clark said that. in general terms.exceptional admissions involve stu-dents whose predicted grade pointaverages in college were below 1.7.This predicted GPA is based onScholastic Aptitude Test scores. high

school grades and class ranks. Clarksaid.
Clark said he had received en-couragement from coaches oncampus.
"I am convinced coaches are com-mitted to improving admissionstandards for their athletes." he said.
Clark said the Senate has beenworking on the resolution for over ayear. He added that the graduationrate for athletes in revenue sportshas decreased steadily over the lastsix years and that the university

should stand on its own in making adecision.
“I just plain don't buy it that otheruniversities do it." he said.

Sizzling Pack seeks

7th straight victory,

entertains nemesis
Scott KeepferSports Editor

That reknowned book of correctspelling defines "nemesis" as “any-one or anything by which. it seems.one must inevitably be defeated or
frustrated."And as far as Coach Jim Valvano'slate-charging Wolfpack is concerned.nobody fits that description betterthan the Maryland Terrapins.Coach Lefty Driesell's squad. ACCchampions a year ago, have virtuallyowned the Wolfpack in recentseasons. winning seven of 10 clashes
over the past five years and claimingthe last five in a row.For State. already in an enviable
position to challenge for top regu-lar-season honors. a win tonight is
not a must. but nevertheless impor»
tant. The Wolfpack would be a good
bet to capture their first regular-season title since 1974 should they
knock off the Terps.In what has become the mostheated battle in ACC history, fourteams -— State. North Carolina. Duke
and Georgia Tech remain incontention for the regular-season
championship. The Wolfpack appears
to have the inside track with each of
its two remaining games slated for
Reynolds Coliseum. Meanwhile.
North Carolina. which is tied for first
place with the Pack at 8-4. must meetboth Duke and Georgia Tech on the
road.Bearing striking resemblance to
the championship stretch run of two
seasons ago. the Wolfpack has re-
cently pieced together an impressivesix-game winning streak. Included in
that run have been victories over
three Top 10 opponents and two
tough ACC road wins.“We were fortunate to win at Duke
and at Virginia last week." Valvanosaid. “But our kids have been playinggreat basketball when they've had to.

I'm sure they realize the significanceof these last two games (Marylandand Wake Forest). It would be verynice to have the No. 1 seed in thetournament."
Ah. yes. The Tournament.“Hotlanta” will indeed be rocking in a

little more than two weeks. Theso-called underdogs — Clemson.Wake Forest and Virginia - have
proven on more than one occasionthat standings are merely arbitraryin the ACC.

Upsets and down-to-the—wire bat-
tles should prove commonplace in
The Omni. But while seedings for the
nation’s top conference tourney are
important. Valvano refuses to dwell
on claiming the top spot.

Besides gladly swapping a regu-
lar-season title for an ACC Tourna-ment Championship banner. Valvanowould much rather see his team peak
in all-important NCAA play.No matter when his team peaks.the Wolfpack will have to be at ornear its best to knock off Driesell's
Terps.
Maryland boasts a large. talented

lineup. Leading the way is smooth-shooting forward Len Bias. Lorenzo
Charles' chief competition forPlayerof-the-Year honors. Bias is the
ACC's leading scorer at 19.4 pointsper game. Charles is close behind at
18.6 ppg.Senior guard Adrian Branch. whowas largely responsible for the Tarpsupending the Pack in the teams’first meeting this season in CollegePark. Md.. averages 17.7 p g. Runn-ing partner Keith Gatlln lad ppg.).forward Tom Jones (7.8) and centerDerrick Lewis (6.0) round out thesquad.

After holding the ACC lead brieflya few weeks back. Maryland hasfallen off the pace of late and willcome into Reynolds with a 6-6 ACCslate and 21-10 overall record.

High school seniors compete for scholarships
Laura LunsfordStaff Writer

Over 100 high school seniors from across the countrygathered in McKimmon Center Saturday to compete fornumerous merit scholarships offered at State.Awards available range from tuition and feesscholarships for one year to the John T. CaldwellAlumni Scholarship. valued at $3.000 per year for fouryears for North Carolina residents and $4.500 per yearfor outbf-state students.Merit Awards Program coordinator Pat Lee said shewas pleased with both semifinalist sessions on Saturdayand Feb. 9.Ninety-four interviewers. including faculty andalumni. were on hand on both interview days.First-time interviewer Jon Marshall. associate pro-fessor of educational leadership. echoed what manyinterviewers said about the day."It was a super experience." he said.

Chrissy Certina
Entertainment Editor

The Union Activities Board Recreation Committee is
presently holding registration for a series of spring
outdoor adventures to be held throughout March a‘nd
April.Registration is presently being held for two
whitewater rafting trips and threehang gliding trips.

“This is the first time we've ever had a series of'
outdoor adventures like this." John Scarff. UAB
Recreation Committee chairman. said.-"This year we've already sponsored one white-water
rafting trip. a hang gliding trip and three ski trips."
Scarff said. “This is the first year we've had such high
caliber programming for outdoor adventurers.“ .

Present merit scholarship recipients talked to former Chancellor John T. Caldwell and an informal
students about the university and performed generalhosting duties.Lee urged the high school seniors to take advantageof the State students and faculty members present atMcKimmon.”We have quality faculty members from all overcampus who students should seek out." she said.Thesauruses. donated by the Students' Supply Stores.were presented to the scmlfinalisls during the luncheon.Speaking after the luncheon. interim Vice Chancellorof Student Affairs Thomas Stafford urged the studentsto make career decisions which would be right for them.not for their parents or peers.Stafford referred to the group as "very special...
because of their combination of commitment andability."The students seemed to enjoy the day which includedthree individual interviews. a presentation by theResidential Scholars program. a video-taped talk from7?

UAB holds adventure registration ~.

The two rafting trips will be held March 23-24 and
March 2930 on the French Broad River. Hot Springs.
N.C. The rapids on the river are listed as Class II and
III which means that. they can be enjoyed by “either
beginners or someone who's rafted before." Scarff said.
"At this time of year. the spring thaw generates a lot

of white water." Scarff said. “The river should be really
uick."q Prices for the March 23-24 are 840 for State students.

$50 for State employees and faculty members and $55
,for the public. Prices are 35 more for the March 2930
trip. i..isted..priccs.include transportation. wet suits and
one meal. Discount accommodations at the Best
Western in Asheville are also available.

(see ‘UA B.'page 8/

discussion session.“The interviews have been real comfortable and fun."said semifinalist James Mitchell of Stanley. N.C.Semifinalist Donald Childrey of Burlington. N.C.. said“the interviews were very relaxed and informative."“I especially enjoyed the engineering table in thelobby." he said.Eighty of the 200 semifinalists will be selected asfinalists and invited for three more interviews on March16.Approximately 30 Caldwell Scholarships will beawarded; all finalists will receive some type ofscholarship.The mean SAT score among the semifinalists is1296.9. The mean GPA is 3.90. with 65 percent of thesemifinalists having a 4.0.Fourteen states were represented in the pool as were127 high schools; 28 semifinalists were from the North
Carolina School of Science and Mathemdtia.
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With counselors, information

Interact seeks to help date rape victims

Tim Ellington
Feature Editor

Editor's Note: This is the second in a series of
articles an acquaintance rape. The series is designed
to increase awareness of a problem that is on the
rise nationally. especially among college students.
This installment is to show possible victims how and
where to seek counseling and other needs.

Acquaintance rape. or date rape as it’iii‘commonly
known. is a crime of rape that occurs when the
victim knows her assailant. whether on friendly or
strictly social terms. It often occurs after a date, a
meeting or anything that results in two people being
alone after some type of social engagement.

Until fairly recently. the phenomenon of date rapewas a problem not necessarily addressed as rape.
due to the fact that both victim and attacker knew
one another. Many men felt that it wasn't rape
because they didn't actually attack someone and use
brute force to have intercourse with the woman.
Many had the opinion that the woman was just
playing hard to get.
Women. on the other hand. may have been under

the assum tion that it couldn't have been rape.
especially/glue they knew the guy or since it
happened in their own bedroom. Women may have
felt that it was just a date that got out of hand. Who

Through our society. men 'and women are
educated to a isume stereotypical roles. Each has
preformed 003 ions of how they should act and what
they expu- others. Rogers suggests that people
ignore these conditioned values and concentrate on
what is right for the individual.
“Women are taught (through society) that they

should be passive. seductive and sexy. Men think
that they have to be self~assured. in control and that
‘scoring' means power. Just look at the media
examples. such as soaps and advertisements."
Rogers said.

“It's okay for men not to have sex." Rogers
continued. “And it's okay for women to set limits on
sexual activity. Each person needs to know that
they can control the situation. It's not true that a
man or a woman can get so turned on they can't
stop.” '

According to Regers. date rape is a problem in
our area. Approximately half of all rapes are
acquaintance rape. It is true that rape is on an
upswing - it is one of the fastest growing crimes in
the country. Only one of every four rapes is
reported. and the percentage of reported date rapes
is even lower.

“Date rapes are severely underreported." Rogers
said. “Women have the attitude that no one will
believe them. Well. we believe them. We care.
“A date. dinner and a movie are not an invitation

would believe a woman was raped by a guy she had”. to rape. The more we speak out on the problem. the
dated and brought into her own residence?

Jan Rogers would. She is a counselor from
Interact. a Raleigh organization that was formed
through the merger of the Rape Crisis Center and
the Family Violence Prevention Center. Interact.
and Rogers. are among the people and organizations
that now realize the criminal element of date rape.
and they want to do what they can to prevent it.

“Lots of incidents of forced sex and date rape
could have been prevented with better communica-
tion." Rogers said. ”We need to have responsible
sexual behavior between consenting people. If two
people don't consent. and one forces a sexual act.
then it is rape.”

Applications
Available

Signvup for University Student
center President and four (4/ at large
members to the University Student
Center Board of Directors will begin
February 25th
Prospective candidates need to

signup in the Program Office (3114
Student Center) by 5:00pm March
11.

ilnore we will shatter the myths of rape." Rogers
added.
Among the myths Rogers mentioned is one that

suggests women like rape. Some people think they
look at it as a fantasy.

“It’s not a fantasy." Rogers argues. “In a fantasy.
you have control. You have no control in rape."

In a date rape situation. the victim still must face
the discomfort and reality of rape. It is here that the
victim needs to think about counseling and medical
attention.

If a date rape occurs on campus. in a dormitory.
you can talk to your RA or resident director. They
can direct you to the help you may need. Public
Safety will handle the situations that take place on
campus. and if the incident occurs off campus. itshould be turned over to_ the sherriff‘s
department.

“Interact can do a lot to help the rape victim."
Rogers said. “There is a 24-hour crisis hotllne

Carolina Copy Center l
3t Copies

2030 Hillsborough Street
834-2211 i

Across from the NCSU Belltower

Candidates for Student Center ‘ Crisis
President must have sewed at least P
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member of a Union program com- E Center
mittee or as a member of the Board
ofDirectors free pregnancy testing
Candidates for the Board of all services confidential

Directors must be fee paying stu-dents who do not i ”offices in the Call Pregnancy Life Care Center
Union 832-0889 832-0890
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Hanis Hall

(755-6661). which is answered at the office during the
day. and after hours by a trained Rape Crisis
companion.”
At Interact. you can receive crisis counseling.

information. emotional support. advice about medi-
cal attention and help in deciding whether or not to
file a police report. All the information received by
the center is confidential but does not include legal
servnces.

“It is important to seek immediate medical
attention." said Rogers. “You need to be checked out
for unknown injuries. sexual disease. unwanted
pregnancy and to perhaps collect legal evidence. If
you are on campus. go to the infirmary. They are set
up for rape and sexual assaults."
Rogers urges all rape victims to seek help. She

emphasizes that while Interact usually supports
reporting the incident to the police. each decision is
made on an individual basis — on what is best for
the victim.
At Interact. there will be a counseling companion

to help you during your entire recovery. They give
professional. non-judgmental advice and are trained
to help you make good decisions.

Should you decide to file a police “report. you have
the option of choosing more than one course of
events.

OYou can file an anonymous. or “blind." report in
which you give information that may be helpful in
preventing more rapes by the same person.

OYou can make an official police report without
prosecuting. This means that there will be an official
file on the incident. and that may make you eligible
for victim aid.
OYou can make a police report and choose to

prosecute. If you choose this option. the incident will
be investigated. If a positive identification is made.
an arrest warrant will be issued. When the arrest is
made. there will be a trial. in which you will be
defended by the district attorney. If the decision to
prosecute still stands. then you will be a witness in
the trial.

“Rape and sexual assault is a traumaguexperi-
once." said Rogers. It is a crisis. just as any other
life crisis. such as moving or death. _
“The more we report rape. the more evidence we

can gather on rape. The more evidence we have. the
more convictions we will have. and more convictions
means less crime." Rogers added.

Interact is located at 722 W. Lane St.. and the
phone number is 755-6458.
“We are here to help you." said Rogers.

Business, management skills

topic of forestry conference

David Markewskl
Feature Writer

Members of the State Forestry Club] Society of
American Foresters recently met in Norfolk. Va.. to
gain a better understanding of the business-related
topics concerning forestry. SAF members from
North Carolina. South Carolina and Virginia also
attended this conference.
The student chapter of the SAF is a subsidiary ofthe national organization. which is considered the

professional organisation for foresters. The ob-
jectives of the SA!" are to advance the science.
technology. education and practice of professional
forestry in America and to use the knowledge and
skills of the profession to benefit society.
Members of the society include public and private

foresters. marchers. administrators. educators.
forest technicians and forestry students. The society
and its members are regularly relied upon by
Congress for input in developing a sound natural
resources policy for the federal government.
The theme for the convention. “This Business of

Forestry." covered forestry investments. economic

evaluation of forestry investments and practices.
and directions of future markets in forestry. This
meeting gave both students and professional
foresters the chance to meet and discuss the
business aspects of the forestry profession. As an
added benefit. the students met with and talked to
prospective employers. They also talked to other
State forestry graduates. some of whom had
graduated as long ago as the mid-1930s.
The convention featured a field trip to the unique

and historical Great Dismal Swamp National
Wildlife Refuge. While visiting the refuge. members
were treated to a presentation by Union Camp
Corporation concerning the refuge's past history
and logging practices.

After the conference, members visited Norfolk
Naval Base on a sight-seeing tour. Here the
members get the chance to see some of the Navy's
most sophisticated weaponry which included jet
aircraft. some of the newest and most sophisticated
battleships and destroyers. and nuclear submarines.
It was a very successful and interesting trip for
students and faculty interested in learning more
about forestry.

English club presents poetry reading,

prepares for fiction reading in March
Rachel Meldre-Features Writer

Four poets read some oftheir own poetry to anattentive audience Mondayin the Student Center. TheEnglish department pres-ented the program as the

second part of its series on
creative writing.Judy Hogan recited one
of her works. "Susanna.
Teach Me To Love,"
expressing her feelings
about nature. Hogan. not
only a poet. is also a
teacher. reviewer. essayist
and editor I publisher of
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State alumnus and editorfor the literary magazineLoblolly.Jerry Barrax's poetry isversatile and touches thesubjects of the family.heritage and nature with asense of humor. Besideswriting poetry. Barrax also
teaches two creative writ-
ing courses at State.Ed Dupree read some of
his “traditional" poetry. Hehas published 25 poems
and is presently looking fora publisher for his firstbook. Dupree is a graduate
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student and English majorat State.
Three of the poets.Hogan. Braswell and Bar-rax. have published booksof poetry.
The next reading will beMarch 14 in the WalnutRoom of the Student«Center. where the Englishdepartment will presentsome fiction readings.Everyone is invited toattend. and refreshmentswill be served.
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Science and Technology

Class designed to improve students’ communication Skills
Robbie Lane JackaonStaff Writer

“People like to get com-pliments. but we either putthe compliment off. rejectit. or we feel we have togive one back." saysRebecca Leonard. pro-fessor of speech com-munications at State.Leonard teaches In-terpersonal Communica-tions. one of the mostpopular electives oncampus. She teaches posi-tive feedback as one meansof tackling the everydayproblem of initiating andmaintaining a conversa-tion.In the semester-longcourse. using the textbookThe Interpersonal Com-munication Change Bookby fellow speech professorRuth D. Anderson.Leonard teaches studentshow to give a sincerecompliment. one that is

specific and says what youlike and why. For example.in admiring a person’s golfswing. you might say.“Boy. you really followedthrough that time. Haveyou been taking lessons?"In the same respect. ifyou're complimentingsomeone's attire. commenton a specific piece of. clothing or color and saywhy the person looksgreat. not just. “You lookgreat." By providing the“feedback." you do notobligate them to compli—ment you in return. Sincervity is the key. She also saysthe compliment is one ofthe best ways to motivatepeople.On the receiving side, asimple “thank you" or“that makes me feel good"is sufficient. Learnedbehaviors. according toLeonard. are what temptus to put off or negate aperson's compliment. As in

all learned behaviors. theycan be “unlearned.”Good communication isanother example of alearned behavior. No one isborn being a good com-municator. However. any-one can become one bylearning certain theories (amajor part of in-classtraining not taught in theworkbook). being taughtspecific skills for effectivecommunication and finally.by practice. The dividendscan be tremendous.Leonard says.When a person findshimself in a situationwhere he has a problemcommunicating, he beginsto send panic or anxietymessages to himself.Leonard says. ”The moreof these panic messages wesend ourselves. the lesslikely we are able to func—tion" in an efficientmanner. because of theincreased level of anxiety.

A prime example is tryingto start or maintain aconversation with a personof the opposite sex or atotal stranger.In the interpersonalcommunications course.each student chooses asemester-long project. inwhich he works on aspecific communicationproblem. After isolatingthe problem. a two- orthree-week monitoringprogram commences.where the student writesdown things he said. howhe felt and how hebehaved.This procedure is de-signed to help each studentrealize what kind ofmessages he sends tohimself and when he en-counters the problem beingstudied.The student graduallybegins to see his ownpatterns of behavior. andsets his personal goals in

relation to that problem.‘He then monitors himselfagain for a two-weekperiod and practices cer-tain skills outlined in theworkbook." in both group
(class) and real-life situa-tions. The students areoften given time to gettogether with anotherstudent in the class. inpairs called “dyads." Thesedyads provide the practicenecessary to developessential communicationskills.Leonard says. "Mostpeople are okay once theyget started." She says thekey to good communicationis to “open up" and person-alize the conversation. Thelistener. in turn. can glean“free‘ information" fromwhat the person says.Leonard gave threeguaranteed. well-researched methods forstarting a conversation:0Talk about the situa-

State mine‘ral laboratory helping to

keep marker company in business
For a small. uniquecompany. the answer toforeign competition maya helping hand from aState research laboratory.The Warner Corp. ofMurphy. on the westernborder of North Carolina.is the United States' onlyproducer of natural talccrayons. used for markingby metal-workers. But BenE. Warner's 454employeeoperation almost wentunder when recession hitand cheap Chinese-madecrayons flooded his market.Now an engineer atState's minerals researchlaboratory at Asheville has

developed a talc crayonthat may allow Warner towin the rice war.Warner turned to thelaboratory: for help- whenthe imports became aIife-or-death matter for histalc operation. which in-cludes North Carolina'sonly operating under-ground mine."The Chinese importsduring the recession justabout put us out of busi-ness. That's how bad itwas." he recalled. "Wedidn't have any money toput up for a major researchproject."The laboratory. part of
State's School of Engi-
neering. undertakes

I

state-sponsored generalresearch in support ofNorth Carolina's mineralindustries, as well as in-dustry-sponsored specialprojects. Its advisoryboard of industry repre-sentatives backed thetalc-crayon project. whichhas been supported by325.000 in state funds.James T. Tanner. seniorminerals research engi-neer. saw that thechallenge lay in makingcrayons from powderedtale. of which Warner hadplenty.For more than 30 years.Warner's company has cuthigh-quality. five-inch-longmetalworkers' crayons.also called soapstone'c'r‘ay0ns. from solid or blocktalc. The soft. slick-textured. pale mineral isvalued because of itsheat-resistant quality.'which allows a mark toremain on metal even un-der high heat.But only three to fourpercent of Warner's pro-duct. extracted 700 feetbelow ground. is solid talc.The rest readily breaksdown into powder. whichthe Warner Corp. nowpackages for use in cosmet-ic and ceramic products.'1‘ a n n e r b e g a nexperimenting with ways

“swam

to develop a good-qualitybut inexpensive “re-constituted" crayon fromthe abundant talc powder.The Chinese crayon iscut from block talc but ischeaper because of lowerlabor costs.Tanner tried binderssuch as the minerals kaolinand sodium silicate. inex-pensive and mined in theSoutheast. After more thana year of work. he thinkshe's got the Chinesevpro-duct beat.“I don't think anybodycan match the naturalcrayon.” he admitted. ButTanner has developed aproduct that is “certain‘lyas good as the re-constituted crayon" andmay cut warner's costs bymore than half. Tie thinkshis ‘new ‘ erayOn‘ canmarketed for less than theChinese product.Warner, whose associa-tion with the Ashevillelaboratory dates .back tothe 19605. is hoping thenew process will allow himto get back into full pro-ducticn. The competitionhas forced him to trim histalc workforce by one-fourth, down to 35employees.Immo H. Redeke'r.director of the researchlaboratory. regards the

THE BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET
IS NOW SERVED UNTIL 10:30 AM

DAILYaAT GARDNER'S
HILLSBOROUGI'I STREET & AVENT FERRY ROAD

'be“

project as an importantone for a small NorthCarolina mining industry.“We are trying to help acompany stay in businessin the face of intense

THE CUTTINEfiGE
Quality Style
HAIRCUT
PERMS $25.00

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2906 HIIIsborough 8t (Across From New Harden) '.

332-4901 ,
COME GIVE us A TRY!

competition.” he said. “It'sthe last underground minein North Carolina. Thatmine will close down if wedon't give them theassistance."

eHalrcuts
§ 35.50

is noisy in here." or “I've
heard the food is good, butI've never eaten here
myself. Have you?"0Talk about yourself:
“I'm hungry."0Talk about the other
person. A good way to dothat is to ask questionsthat cannot be answeredby a simple yes or no.Leonard stressedlistening carefully to ques—
tions because "most ques-
tions hide a statement."
She says most people real-ly want to ask one specificthing. but ask it in aroundabout way like “Are
you going to lunch today?"

instead of "May I join you
for lunch today?"
When a person hides

what he really wants to sayin the guise of an innocu-ous question. he places theresponsibility for carryingthe conversation back onthe person being ques-
tioned. The other person isthen left to figure out.“Why is this person reallyasking me this? What dothey'really want? What arethey really saying?" «
Leonard says this is anexample of habitual butunconscious behavior.Active listening becomesimportant when faced with
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one couponper student
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Staff photo by Bob Thomaslebecca Leonard's Interpersonal Communications class is designed to help students
Improve their communications skills. The students sometimes form pairs, or dyads,
during class, to provide necessary practice of these skills.
tion: For example. “It sure this sort of situation.Leonard plans to initiatean active listening coursein the near

future. She encourageseveryone to take a com<munication course regard-less of what curriculum
they are in. becausecommunication skills arevital. She also says that
you can get a lot out of theworkbook by itself. But for
the theory behind it. the
practice and the guidance
to ”unlearn" learnedbehaviors. you need to takethe course. “It becomes a
safe place to try things out.a non-evaluative place torehearse."

828-1590
call for

appointment

DOMINO'S PIZZA COLLEGE DAY
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 27 0 4:00 PM

N.C. STATE FAIRGROUNDS - DORTON ARENA
ALL TICKETS HALF PRICE COMPLIMENTS OF DOMINO'S PIZZA

. ...................... $4.50

. ..................... $3.75

WITNESS THE EXCITEMENT OF THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH AS YOU'VE
NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE — AND AT A FRACTION OF THE COST!!

AND THEN .
STEP RIGHT OVER TO FERRARI'S WHERE THERE WILL BI: FREE COVER ALL

NIGHT, WITH YOUR COLLEGE DAY TICKET STUB, AND CAVORT WITH
REAL CIRCUS CLOWNS.

IT’S A HUMP DAY CELEBRATION FOR THE KID IN ALL OF US,$0 DON'T DELAY. . . .
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW AT THE DORTON ARENA BOX OFFICE. OR

CALL 833-1572 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

See YOU at the Greatest Show on Earth!!!

' subject to ticket availability'good only Wednesday, February 2 7 at 4 00 PM' not good in conjunction with any other diS(.()lIIlI
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which the
students themselves talk College life without its journal is blank. Technician. vol I no 1 Feb 1, 1920

iFaculty Senate opposes

lireshman eligibility

The Faculty Senate has endorsed a
;recommendation for the NCAA that

A ~would prohibit freshmen from participat-
,ing in revenue sports (i.e. football and
:‘basketoalli Furthermore, they asked that
athletic ability not be considered when
judging an application of admittance to

1 the university.
Although the Faculty Senate’s motives

. are noble, they have failed to consider all
points of view.

‘ A university asks much of student-
athletes. They must maintain a passing
GPA while often practicing four hours or
more a day on the field or court. Some
student-athletes cannot survive this kind
of punishment — most can.

Terry Gannon, for example. has
performed well both in academics and in
basketball during all four years at State.
Under the faculty’s recommendation, he
would have missed a year’s eligibility for
no reason at all. Would it have been to
his benefit? We doubt it.

Instead, freshman athletes should be
judged on an individual basis. If he or
she cannot maintain an acceptable GPA,
then his or her eligibility should be
revoked.
We agree with the faculty that

education should not take a backseat to
athletics. Athletes should declare a major"
and pursue a degree. However, it has

,tbeen said that the university’s function is
not to hand out degrees but to educate.
Athletes should not be expected to

finish in the “normal" four years. (Only
25 percent of the entire student body at

; State graduates in four years.) If the
_ §NCAA does rule that freshmen cannot

-'. Eparticipate in revenue sports, then they
i§should be allowed to play in their fifth

tll'l
anti-i-

-tttrr| -tvrs-

'tuti

tilt»

Eyear if they choose to.

AND Anciz we THROW
MR. Germans N THE
itiKtSiiER. were GONNA
ecu THAT T00!

A reasonable reouirement would be
for athletes to fulfill all university
requirements towards completing a de-
gree program. In other words. eliminate
those athletes that take courses simply to
pass enough hours to remain eligible and
not towards a degree. The athlete should
be required to complete all courses in a
degree program that a non-athlete would
have to complete in that same program,
within a reasonable time-frame. (Not
necessarily in the same time frame as
non-athletes — remember that ahtletes
give a tremendous amount of time to
their non-academic pursuits.) If an
athlete cannot satisfy this requirement.
dismiss him. He has then shown that he
cannot function as a student in a
university.

Furthermore, since the daily schedule
of an athlete is so rugged. they are
known to demonstrate a great amount of
drive. This determination can be seen
not only in sports but also in academics.
Many athletes can overcome deficiencies
in their education or standardized test
scores and perform successfully in
college. The old saying about judging a
book by its cover is applicable here. No
student athlete or not — should be
judged solely on standardized test
scores.

Recruiting should not be restricted by
SAT scores or GPAs. Admittance
committees should look at the willpower
and desire of an individualfi' They should
not ask if an athlete was a good student
in high school; they should ask if he/she
has the determination to become a good
student in college.
We’re not saying that the Faculty

Senate’s recommendation was a bad
idea, but there might be a better
solution .
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Westmoreland miscoUnts enemy

WASHINGTON iv The William
Westmoreland-CBS trial. concluded in the
manner of the Karpov-Kasparov chess
tournament. is a jungle thick with metaphors
about the Vietnam War itself. As with the
war. Westmoreland miscounted the enemy.
didn‘t realize until too late that he was
out-lawyered and then. in the spirit of the
late Sen. George Aiken's advice about how
to end the conflict, called. his defeat a mighty
victory - and got the hell out.
. .,.But,, once again the stab-in-the-back
accusation has surfaced. This time the hand
that held the dagger was not the press’s. but
Westmoreland’s “disloyal" subordinates who
sided with CBS. By name and rank they
were Gen. Joseph A. McChristian and Col.
Gains B. Hawkins. As for their number.
Westmoreland said he had it. The disloyal
McChristian had a “vendetta against" him,
and Hawkins was “disgruntled" and amena-
ble to brainwashing. ..

But it was Westmoreland's lawyer, Dan M.
Burt. who was quickest to propound
revisionist doctrine: "We came here to clear
the name of a general. That is what I, in my
heart, believe we have done.”

Hardly - although Westmoreland himself
came away with something. He managed to
picture himself as Army’s oldest Lonesome
End, abandoned once in the field by his
country. a second time by disloyal sub-
ordinates and. finally. by his once-cocky
lawyers. All through the trial. he conducted
himself with dignity, humor and even
warmth. History cannot dismiss a general

Forum

Of abortion, seals
This article is not intended to defend or opposeabortion or seal slaughter. but it is intended todiscuss the facts underlying these issues.The most important aspect of these two issues(and the one we all seem to forget) is the natureof the violence and the repercussions therein.I also saw the students marching down thestreets ilt protest of the seal kills. and thought along time about it. I was one of those students. Ialso thought about how it related to abortion.Weighing the facts between the two issuesindicates a very important connection betweehumans and the rest of nature. 'First of all. one of the criteria used foridentifying a severely disturbed child is cruelty toanimals Are we as adults exempt from this?Violence starts on a very low level. and if we ashumans can be desensitized to the unnecessaryslaughter of innocent animals. then it is very easyto understand how this can be transcribed into.other humans.Secondly. the facts underlying the violence inregard to abortion are slightly different. It has beenshown that the number of abortions occurring(whether legally or illegally) are comparable. Faceit. If a woman does not want a child. she is notgoing to have it. In addition to this. it has been

shown that the number of maternal deaths arelower when abortion is legal. Obviously. if awoman can have a safe. clean abortion. then herlife is less endangered. Considering these facts. itseems to me that perhaps we are preserving morehuman lives while abortion is legal. Isn't that thepoint? To spare as many lives as possible?Thirdly. in regard to the seals. as long as the
seal treaty with the Aleut Indians exist, seals willbe ruthlessly slaughtered. The US Governmentgives 1 1 million dollars each year to a handful of
Aleuts so that they will have something to do. Sothey go out and murder baby seals. Perhapseveryone that does not know should be alerted tothe fact that these furs are being stock piled intowarehouses because there is not even a marketfor them now. Also. there are other jobs availableto the Aleuts.

Finally. I say again. this article was not meant toside with anyone. but only to tell it like it is.Remember? The way we treat all creatures greatand small reflects the way we treat each other.
Elizabeth Jordan?SR'SAS/SPV/SBM

3'7‘7 .,_ , ’pl'jW. . 7. .

RICHARD
COHEN Editorial Columnist
who took the subway to court. ..

Still, Burt’s statement is a bit hard to take.Neither he, nor the Capital Legal Foundation
for which he works, nor the reactionary rich
who amply endow it cared primarily about
“the name of a general.” They cared instead
about the press, about its alleged bias. about
the way they think it sold out America during
theQéietnam War. Westmoreland may be
their ero, but in the end he was to be their
vehicle. The name of this game wasrevenge.

This was. another Vietnam metaphor.
Here were America's press haters on their
own futile search-anddestroy mission. Here
they were, like America itself in the 19505.
'605 and '705. subscribing to a false theory.
looking for an enemy that was not there.
Vietnam itself was once a domino. The redon the map had gone from Russia to China
to North Vietnam and was threatening to
seep down into South Vietnam. If it fell. so
would the rest of Asia and. eventually. San
Francisco. or at least Oakland.

But now China and Vietnam fight a borderwar and, through proxies. another in
Cambodia. China and the Soviet Union are
feuding relatives. related to Karl Marx in
whose name they from time to time pummel
one another. The dominoes have collapsed
from the center, taking the theory within.
The war was for nothing.
And so was the Westmoreland suit. It,

too. was predicated on an ideological

fixation: The press lies. It supposedly does so
because it‘s excessively liberal. vaguely
un-American. Burt et aI may insist
otherwise. but that was their premise and
their purpose was to expose the lie — to
bloody the press. How else can you explain
Westmoreland‘s evident shock when he
found that his former subordinates were
willing to say on the witness stand what theyhad said in the CBS documentary: My God!
You mean it was not all done in the editing
booth? You mean these men had actually
said what CBS aired?
The lie was not there. The more Burt and

his colleagues hacked through the jungle of
depositions and witnesses. documents and
memos. the more they realized that they
were like pious explorers of antiquity
searching for the mythical land of Gog andMagog. They followed a map showing thingsnot as they are, but as they thought they
ought to be. They are not alone. Sen. Jesse
Helms. for instance. thinks that if only he
can buy CBS he can. in the process. buy atruth that conforms to his beliefs. The truth
exists for no one.
As Westmoreland knows, old soldiers

never die and neither. really. do con-troversies over wars. For that reason, itwould have been best if CBS had done what
Westmoreland and others always wanted the
United States to do in Vietnam —— press on
the victory no matter what the cost. Thatway, both sides could not claim, as they did
immediately after halting the trial. that theyboth won.

Unfortunately. the final Vietnam metaphor
is in the outcome. Once again. you canmake what you want of it.

I935, Washington Post Writers Group

Black units fight
Joseph P. HobbsProfessor of History

Editor's note This is the 12th in a series of articlessponsored by the Black Students Board andfurnished by State '5 history department
In 1863. Frederick Douglass exhorted his blackcountrymen. “Men of Color To Arms -_ Now orNever. Better to die free than to live slave "Afro-Americans. as have all ethnic groups in theUnited States in time of crises. responded in greatnumbers. Afro Americans. however. unlike manyother ethnic groups. had to fight for the right to fightfor their country and found repeatedly that theirachievements on the battlefield earned them little inAmerican society' lndiwduals such as Crispus Attucks at Boston andPeter Salen‘Pat Bunker Hill and units such as thebattalion of ”freemen of color" With Andrew Jacksonat New Orleans had firmly established the militarycredentials of AfrovAmericans before the Civil War.but that war was waged on a scale that madeprevious American wars pale in comparison. About1.; 10 percent of the Union Army was black Of the

190,000 who served. about 38,000 were killed.Even before being allowed to join the military in1862. blacks had fought unoffICiaIIy One of the firsttwo black regiments formed. the First South CarolinaInfantry. was in combat two weeks after beingformed. The highest ranking black officer of 75 blackofficers was Major Martin Delany of the 104thRegiment. The most famous unit. the 54thMassachusetts Regiment (about 900 men). anall-volunteer unit of free men. took Fort Wagner.5 C . after 58 days of fighting in which 25b of theunit were killed Sergeant William Kerney of the54th was one of nearly two dozen AfroAmericanswho received the Medal of. Honor There were blackseamen of the Monitor Even nonmilitary personnelperformed crucial tasks Harriet Tubman's Under-ground Railroad brought iolutitcets and shi‘organized a spy system Sojourner Truth nursedsoldiers back to health President Abraham'lJncolnobserved that the \‘lClUIy of the Union had beenassured by the use of black troopsFrom the end of the Owl War to the present.Afro-Americans have been in the forefront of everymajor conflict. Unlike the 7th Cavalry. four all-blackregiments the 9th and 10th Cavalry and the 24thand 25th Infantry — fought in over 100 battles ofthe Indian Wars without being decimated. When theMaine sunk in 1898 in Havana harbor. 22 blackseamen were among those on board In the war thatfomd, black troops performed so well thatTheodore Roosevelt observed. "I want no better

fiercely in wars
men beside me than these colored troops showedthemselves to be." In World War I. black regimentswere welcomed by the French. under whom theyfought. The 369th Regiment fought so fiercelyduring 191 consecutive days at the front withoutrelief that Germans called them “Hellfighters " Thefour black regiments all received the Croix deGuerre. France's highest decoration.

In World War II. Dorrance Miller was a hero atPearl Harbor. black WAACs lived apart from theirwhite counterparts but often worked alongside them.and the 92nd Infantry DiVIsion fought so well in Italythat it was given the honor of restoring the ashes ofChristopher Columbus to their resting place inGenoa. The 7blst Tank Battalion earned toughassignments and high praise from George PattonOne half million Afro-Americans served overseas.
Afro-Americans entered new areas as well The99th Pursuit Squadron did so well that a blackFighter Group. the 33an. was formed underColonel Benjamin 0 Davis Jr. who would laterbecome a general. another first The Illi2nd wouldfly 1.500 combat missions protecting white bombergroups. Black Marines fought at Iwo Jima and otherplaces. prompting the Marine Corps commander toobserve. "Negro marines are no longer on trialThey are Marines. period'"
The performances of black troops historically havebeen outstanding, but theirs is a distinctiveexperience The New Nation. then the Union andthen the World Power did not want them to fightand only had them do so out of military necessny.i e . the need for warriors Views that prevailed longafter they were disproved included blacks wouldpanic. not fight. they needed white officers. and theycould not perform any tasks beyond menial onesand certainly not skilled ones such as flying a planeInstead of earning better treatment for their warefforts. AfrorAmericans were consistently returned toa ciwlian status more segregated. second class andrestricted by fat than the military As late as theVietnam War. black Americans could notautomatically achieve equal rights even in combatdeath some black families had to obtain federalcourt orders to have their hermc veterans buried in apubliccernetery.None of this bustness ever made any sense Whocares if the medic who eases your pain. the chaplainwho comforts you for life or death or the comradewho goes through the fire with you is black or white?Apparently a lot of people removed from thebattlefield did In the mistreatment of its veieiaiisthat this country has practiced. surely the spitting orr‘Afro Americans has been the ugliest. most enduringand least deservmg
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Classifieds

Classrfied ads cost 20¢ per word wrthminimum of 5250 Deadline for ads IS4:111 pm two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid.
Typing

If n can be typed, I can type it.Ouickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 828 6512.
If it can be typed, can type it.OuickIy, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 828-6512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING WILL DORUSH JOBS. Call 8281632 lnrte orleave message l Ask for Marianne
Typeset Resumes StandOut. Next Day Service- 200styles. copies availableCW&G 834-5896.
TYPING — Word Processor; Resumes,Term papers, etc. Ouality work. CallMarilyn, 782-0508.
Typing: Termpapers, Resumes, Letters,Theses, IGreek Symbolsl Close to
campus. 821-5671.
Typing, Resumes, termpapers, theses.
Close to campus 821-5617.

Help Wanted
Help Wanted part time or full time, day

Crier

hOttlS lHlil FlFXlRll unriiiit forcollege students l§.rr Slurp lllllll andBarry, call 828 3359 Ask for Donnie
Help Wanted over spring break I needstudents to help install brick‘pavers tna housrng development in Cary Pay 18$4.50 1 hr Call Fred Adams, Jr athome 467-6442
LlFEGUARO NEEDED: Posrtion to beginMay 25 thru September 2 W31preferred, advanced Iifesavrng and CPRrequired. Experience and ability towork with the public necessary.Applications may be obtained from therental office at Harbour PointApanments, 700 E. Lake Front Drive,Raleigh, NC. Please submit applications as soon as possible. Salary basedon experience and qualifications.
National Wholesale electrical distributorhas part-time warehouse position.Must be energetic, dependable, and ateamworker. EOE Mon-En Contact-KitOrown- George Smith 832-7593.
Overseas Jobs..Summet, yr, round.Europe, S. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields. 8900-2000 mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO 8x 52-NC-5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.
Summer Jobs: Local moving companyhas openings for packers and loaders.Please call 828-8688 or 683-8551 byMarch 30, 1985.

Pan time work in sales and leaddepartment. Guarantee Must have carBe personable. Call Mr. Stewart at876 4783.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanicipatrng in EPA research on theUNC campus, Earn at least $51 hourplus travel reimbursement, help the

envtronment. get a free physrcalWanted, healthy, non smoking males,age 18-35. For more information call9661253 collect, Monday Friday, 8 am5 pm.

Miscellaneous

need a ride to Ft. Lauderdale forspring break in exchange for a placefor you to stay. If interested call
832-7439 after 11 pm.

Leased Parking 1‘2 block to yourburldrng or Oorrn Guaranteed space

834 5180 24 hr, answering
LO—ST: Silver digital watch wnh stretch
wristband If found, call Darren,73/ 5815,
Male Roommate needed to share
Avery Close Condo With 2 other
students. Fully furnished, 2 bedroom,
2V: baths, shuttle servrce to campus
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Only $150 per month Lung andshort term leases available 839 0331 Today, Steve 7373631 an. Um.-
8391615

Young Iemale calico cat found in west
campus area Call 737 5260 lCathennelfor information
Wanjd— Brinfim MEMBER rmadmrssron to Robin lrower, 2178Tomorrow, Will buy your ticket, Call

For Sale
For—sale—Eddre Murphy tickets, Seriou:Inquiries Only, I 933 341/ ask torElizabeth

All members and interested personsare asked to please be present at theSociety of Black Engineers' MeetingThursday, Feb. 28 in 301 Mann Hall at7:30 pm. A representative from Oupontwill speak and plans for the springbanquet will be discussed. This is animportant meeting; suppon your local
SBE chapter!
ATTN: Business, Economics, andAccounting majors: the NCSU CareerPlanning and Placement Center willoffer Career Exploration Workshops
designed specifically for you!! Toregister, come to 202 Patterson Hall.

28th at 7pm in the Green Room.Annual session will be discussed.Candidates for state office will bespeaking. All students welcome.
Missed CREATIVE JOB SEARCHSTRATEGIES WORKSHOP? Be on thelookout for March date. Due to populardemand, the workshop will berepeated.
NCSU- Gay and Lesbian Associationwill meet Feb. 28 at 7:30 in the
Student Center, Board Room. Therewill be a discussion with a counselor
from the Androgyny Center.

Daily Physical Fitness Program. Opento all. 21,25,28 on football practicefield. Must have physical. Attendregularly.
Mandatory North Carolina StudentLegislature meeting on Thurs, Feb.
Crier, Policy

NOT SURE OF YOUR MAJOR OR
FUTURE DIRECTION? Sign up for one
of Placement Center’s CAREER PLAN-NING WORKSHOPS. Call extension
2396 or stop by 28 Oabney to learn
March workshop schedule.

Technican runs Crieronce a week on Mondaysand on a space availablebasis in the Wednesdayand Friday editions. Criersmust be submitted to theTechnician office by Fridayat 4:30 if they are to run
the -following Monday.Crier: must be from a
campus organization and
can announce any event or

$1550
July 2-30

Second Summer Session
(Scholarships Available)
Deadline:March 15 1985

NCSU
MEXICO SUMMER PROGRAM

x Organizational meeting‘
Brown Room

Student Center
Feb.27th at 5pm -
Slide preview

For more information call:
Foreign Languages 8. Lituratures

' 737-2475

meeting except fund-
raisers and parties. Crierannouncements must be
limited to 30 words or less.
Any announcement that
meets these criteria will be
run in the Monday issue ofTechnician. In the event
that Technician is notEubliahed on Monday.
rier will be run in the

next issue of Technician.

-6 credits
-Tuition
-Airfare
-Room & Board
-Visits to
Cuernavaca
Mexico City
Acapulco
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USDA Choice Beef Rib - Sliced FREF‘
10-12 Lbs. Average

In 218“. I
We raaarva the

”A Choice Rooad- Whale USDA choice Beef Round

right in limit
quantities.

10-12 lba.Avg.--Slioad FREE! . .

Sirloin Sll‘lom

”FOOD LION

These prices good thru
Sunday March 3. 1985

USDA Choice Bev‘ Rib
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Pack diamonders

host struggling

HPC Thursday

Tim PeelerSports Writer Esposito. whose team is22. got a surprising per-formance from junior col-lege transfer MickeyBillmeyer during lastweekend's action.Billmeyer turned in anear-perfect performance

State's baseball team.which split a pair of dou-bleheaders last weekend inits season-opening serieswith Western Carolina.will be back in action as the Pack's designatedThursday as it hosts High hitter.Point College. The Hagerstown. Md..
native collected six hits -including two doubles. atriple and a home runagainst the Catamounts fora .545 batting average. Healso added eight RBIs.State also got a fineoffensive performancefrom 1984 freshman all-America shortstop AlexWallace. The 1985 co.-captain collected five hitsand scored four runs inhitting .357 for the Pack.

Game time is set for 3pm. at Doak Field. Therewill be no admissioncharge.High Point enters thecontest with an 0-4 record.The Panthers. who are ledby senior center fielderJohn Carty (.333 battingaverage). have droppeddoubleheaders to VirginiaTech (13. 0-2) and Sue-quehanna (1-3. 5-6).Wolfpack coach Sam

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. everlngs. 8 weekends.

J

“nerve!

’i

Limited delivery areasDrivers undarS20.Mesa a Plus. Inc.PlZlA
ZS

NCSU Campus

OWestern Carolina runner reaches for second base as State's Alex Wallace prepares to tag
Staff photo by Marshall Norton
him in this past weekend’saction. The Wolfpack split four games with the Catamounts and get back into action Thursday against High Point.

. ,» fv “ ., Lee Courts.

Dealt Field

Center.

eWhat’s“ up?
TODAY

’s basketball vs. Maryla f r.
Reynolds Coliseum ‘ 2

THURSDAY
men’s tennis vs.

‘Ieseball vs. High Point. 3 p

g<§occermtryout
”the interested in trying out for the varsity.n's soccer teams should attend a .," x at 4 pm. in the third-floor lobby of

= . distribution for State’s last home 3_ . ,Wake Forest Saturday runs Thursday"' i'4p.m.and Friday from 8:30a.m.until4 w _

Richmond,

Men gymnasts vault past weekend foes
Mike GriuardSports Writer

Five men's gymnastsvaulted over the 50-pointplateau Saturday as Statestunned Jacksonville.26545-26460. The Packalso garnered a win Fridaywith a 258021990 pound-ing of Georgia Tech.The weekend sweepextends the team's winningstreak to five games andraises the season record to7-5.

TICKETS TO PARADISE

SIGN UPNOW
THE STATE HOUSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD
D .
E Each Room Has:
i 0 Private Single Occupancyr 0 Individual Refrigerator
: . Built-in Double BedI - Built-In Desk
: - Built-in Clothes Shelves0 Full Carpeting
; 0 Semi-Private lath (Shared with one other)I with Full Tub and Showerr 0 Telephone Hook-up
E 0 Curtains 'I 0 Individual Leases
DDDhDDDDDDDD
DDDDDDDDDDDDDD

Each Four Room Suite Has:
0 Microwave Oven
0 Washerand Dryer
- Extra Deep Sink

The Complex Has:
0 Free Parking
Very Quiet Neighborhood

0 Wooded Surroundings
_ 0 Easy Access to the City likeway
0 Covered Front Porches
- Easy Access to Campus and Stores

hold a room. _~

0 Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas

. 0 IulIt-ln Outdoor lar-I-Oue Grills Ir Basketball Goal
There are only 95 total rooms in this facility so reserve your
now. A one month's rent deposit of $185.00 is required to

For further information. call Connie Hileman at 821-1425
between 11:00 am and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday

Jamie Carr and JohnCooney notched top honorsagainst Jacksonville withall-around totals of 54.25.Carr claimed individualtitles in three events as heturned in‘efforts of 9.55 onfloor exercise. 9.45 on highbar and 9.3 on still rings.Wolfpack freshmanWilliam Goldfarb finishedfifth at 51.10. while JoeySaccio and John Zeringuetied for sixth with scores of51.05. Carey Cunningham.a mid-season insertion intothe Pack's lineup. turned ina 50.1 performance foreighth place.Ken Moore and BrianWalker placed third andfourth for Jacksonvillewith respective scores of

53.15 and 52.25.The weekend meets alsomarked the return of se-nior Rick Crescini to theWolfpack lineup. TheVirginia Beach. Va., native

has been nursing ashoulder injury for over ayear. but made a successfulreturn with scores inexcess of 9.0 in five of sixevents.

Carr won the individualtitle in the showdown atGeorgia Tech, whileCooney and Goldfarb fin-ished third and fourth re-spectively.

Women netters rebound with
From Stafl Reports

The women's tennisteam rebounding from itsfirst loss of the youngseason by stopping PeaceMonday. 6-3. and UNC-Wilmington Tuesday. 7-2.atLeeCourts.The Wolfpack. now 3-1.won the first five flightsagainst UNC-Wilmingtonto secure the match and

swept doubles competitionagainst Peace to notch thatwin.
Junior college all-America Patty Hamiltonled the way by winningboth of her No. 1 singlesmatches and teaming withfreshman Anne-MarieVoorheis to. capture twodoubles flights.Hamilton. a junior whoattended Centenary Col-

,. J 7?...uursrsorARcrsL

SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

. EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATlONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM-QzOO PM

STUDENT CENTER
GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

oa‘i
De\l\3“

wt. or.
,I"

SPECIAL

W.A. PETERSON
3505-9 Fayetteville Rd Tryon Hliie Shopping Center on 70 South

. Open Evenings By Appointment BUNNY PIKE - Owner ,,779_ 651 I

$8

.‘ .._y“

lege in Louisiana last year.defeated the UNC-Wilmington's AngieFrazier 6-1. 6-1 and downedPeace all-America MaryLloyd Hodges 6-4, 6-3.
Hamilton and Voorheishanded Wilmington'sAngie Frazier and Leanne

State will return to ac-tion Saturday night whenit hosts Radford. TheWolfpack handled Radford
convincingly in an earliermeeting.

victories
Barkley a 6-2. 6-3 loss andPeace’s Hodges andCrystal Barton a 7-6. 6-3defeat.State got singles winsfrom No. 2 Voorheis. No. 3Sandra Meiser, No. 4 KerriKolehma and No. 5 KristyWeathers to secure Tues-day‘s win.

Riflers”‘claim 14th

ACC championship
Andre MillerSports Writer

The rifle team claimedits 14th consecutive ACCchampionship and finishedsecond overall in theSoutheastern Invitational0 u r n ameat. The match. whichtook place at VMI in Lex-ington. Va., was the Pack's,. last of the regular season.Nationally 2nd—rankedEast Tennessee Stateedged State for first-placehonors. 6.1015891. but theWolfpack topped six otherschools.The wins over host VMI.The Citadel. William andMary, Tennessee-Chattanooga. WesternCarolina and‘ Virginia.combined with the loss toETSU. left the Pack 7-4.The SIRT served as thematch that would de-termine the ACC champi-on..and Virginia came in asthe only team with achance to dethrone theheavily favored Wolfpack.But the final margin was aswide as expected, with theCavaliers 487 points behindwith 5.404 points.Individually. State teamcaptain Keith Miller suc-cessfully defended his ACC

title with a 1.131 smallbore(.22 caliber) total and a 376air rifle score. This wasMiller's last match as partof the team. but he isexpected to representState as an individual inthe upcoming NCAAchampionships.Fellow senior and con-sistent no. 2 shooter DolanShoaf placed second for thePack with a 1.120smallbore total. MikeMasser's 1.097 ~ and JohnHildebrand's 1,079 com-pleted the smallbore team.In air rifle. Miller's 376 wasadded to Shoaf's 352.Masser's personal-best 365and Jodi Coble’s 371 forthe team total of 1,464points.
Although his scores didnot count toward the teamtotals in this match. juniorBruce Cox showed his con-tinued improvement byfiring a personal-best scorein the smallbore phase ofthe match. His 1.102 tallymarked the first time hefired over the 1.100 mark.Cox. Masser and Cobleall return to the team nextseason. Shoaf andHildebrand. both seniors.have one year of eligibilityleft and may also fire onnext year's squad.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
scHooL

University of Arizona of--iers more than 40 courses:anthropology. art. bilingu-al education. folk musicand folk dance, history.political . science. sociol-ogy. Spanish languageand literature and inten-sive Spanish. Six-weeksession. July 1-August 9.1985. Fully accredited pro-gram. Tuition 5440. Roomand board in Mexicanhome. 3460.
EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara

Summer School
Robert L. Nugant 205University oi Arizona

Tucson 8572I
[60216214729or 62l4720



Intramurals

sport may participate.

Activity
Softball-InfieldSoftball-OutfieldVolleyball
TennisBadmintonTable TennisRacquetballBowling
Cross CountryGolf

Activity
SoftballVolleyballTennisBadmintonTable TennisRacquetballBowling
Cross CountryBasketball

Big Four sign-ups will open on Monday. March 11The follow mg is a list oi the Big’ Four l).;'

Date
Friday. March 15Friday, March 22Thursday. March 21Monday, March 18Tuesday. March 19Wednesday. March 20Monday. March 18Monday. March 18Friday. March 22Saturday. March 23

Women’s Activities
DateFriday. March 15Tuesday. March 19Wednesday. March 20Thursday. March 21 .Wednesday. March 20Monday. March 18Tuesday. March 19Friday. March 22Thursday. March 14

Big Four Day
Big Four Day is an intramural eomCarolina and State. This year's Big F0Anyone who has not earned a letter in the sport thnot a current member of the v

petition held each year between Duke. Wake Forest.ur Day will he held here on Wednesday. April 3._ .at they wish to participate in or arearsuy or Junior varsity team in that sport or its related
‘ . and will close on Friday. March 15..- (li’ln lllt's .ultl their try-out times:

Men’s Activities
Time Place
3:30 IM Fields3:30 IM Fields7:00 Ct.7.Carmichael4:30 Cts.6-124:30 Cts. 4-5. Carmichael7:00 Lounge. Carmichael5:00 Racquetball courts9:15 Western Lanes
4:00 IM Fields1:00 WilmarGolfCourse

Time Place3:30 IM Fields7:00 Ct.7.Carmichael4:30 Cts.6-124:30 Cts.4.6Carmichael8:00 Lounge.Carmichael
5:00 Racquetball courts9:15 Western Lanes4:00 1M Fields7:30 Ct.8. Carmichael

PKA, KA
PKA defeated DU 52-47and KA edged LCA 43-39to advance to the finals offraternity basketball ac-tion.
PKA and KA will playtoday at 4:30 in a rematchof a regular season game.PKA edged KA in the firstgame.
PKA and DU were tiedat 45 with less than twominutes to play but JimmyKeen hit a free throw tobreak the tie. Keen addedthree more free throws andBobby Chandler added oneas PKA opened up a 50-45

II League
| Men's Open| Resident/FraternityI Resident/SororityI Women's OpenI Co-Rec

Time
5:00 pm. Room 213. Carmichael6:00 pm. Room 213. Carmichael6:00 pm. Room 211, Carmichael6:00 pm. Room 211. Carmichael7:00 pm. Room 211. Carmichael

advance
Bill Stokes then hit ajumper to cut the lead tothree but a Dennis Materlay-up iced the game forPKA. '
Chandler had 15 pointsto lead PKA while Stokesled DU with 21.
LCA- fought back from a17-15 halftime deficit totake a 30-25 lead over KAbehind the outside shoot-ing of Ingram Walters.
Craig Clinard then

helped KA retake the lead
at 35-34 with about six
minutes to go. KA led the

Place

I‘Note: All team entries must be in by today at 5:00|p.m. All teams must be represented at the organiza-|tional meetings. All organizational meetings will bei held today.

Sigma Nu captures

swim championship
Sigma Nu won the fra-

ternity swim meet champi-onship last Thursday by a39-385 score over PKA.Sigma Nu. who trailed34-27 heading in to the final
event. won the 200-yardfreestyle relay in a time of1:39:61 to capture the
championship.Chip Cunningham. AllanKnight. Kevin Dennis andMark Jordan were the fourmembers of the freestylerelay team. Jordan also
won the 50-yard freestylerace for Sigma Nu.

;/‘ /// //// //;}'//////f/,v.,/// . . . . ,, x

PKA was led by 50-yardbutterfly winner RussCurtiss and the ZOO-yardmedley relay winning teamof Curtiss. T. Nesbitt. D.Lewis and R. Hazel].Theta Tau finished thirdbehind 50-yard
breaststroke. and 100-yardindividual medley winner
Nelson Holland.Other winners wereJason Harvard of KappaSigma in the 50-yard back-
stroke and Bubba Watts ofDelta Sigma Phi in the
loo-yard freestyle.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE ermm.

RESTAURANT

OPENDQ4 HOUR_S_r___________

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

I 'l'lielncernationslllouse of Pancakes
._ Restaurants

I----_.___-_

I l
lintramural Softball Meetings}

to finals
rest of the way, and s LCAturnover in the last fiveseconds helped KA seal thevictory.

Clinard had 16 points forKA while Paul Utt added12. Waiters led all scorerswith 24 points.
Sullivan ll,
Syme in finals
Syme edged Owen I56-54 and Sullivan II de-feated South 58-39 toadvance to the residentbasketball finals.Chuck Bates scored 19points to lead Syme andHarrington Taylor added12 points.Syme held a 28-25 lead

and maintained a four toseven point lead for mostof the second half.Owen I cut the lead to55-54 with 15 seconds toplay on a basket by DeanWhite. White had a chancefor a three-point play butmissed the tying freethrow.Syme had advanced to
the semifinals by defeatingGold 78-67. Ron Revisscored 21 points to leadSyme while Kirk Matthewsadded 18. "Owen I hadadvanced to the finals by
defeatingMetcalf 63-39.Earl Hoke led SullivanIIpast South in the secondsemifinal game. Sullivan II
will now play Syme at 5:30pm. tonight for the resi-dent championship.Sullivan II had defeated
North 60-48 to advance tothe semifinals while South
had edged Braga'w South II59-50.

Snow ski racing team finishes

season at SCSA championships
The snow ski club racingteam recently eompeted inthe Southeastern Col~legiate Ski ConferenceChampionships held atBeach Mountain. N.C.. andWinterplace. WVa.
The men racers finishedtied for fourth place withLees McRae College afterfinishing second during theregular season.
The women racers fin-ished fourth in both thechampionships and theregular season.
"The majority of theteams that finished ahead(of the State club) practiceat least once a week."Bruce Dennis. club presi-dent.ssid.

There are 18 club mem-bers that are affiliatedwith the racing team.
Individuals placing onthe all-conference team forthe championship weekendwere David McManus andCharlie Hanly placing sixthand seventh. respectively.in the men’s competition.For the women. Caron

Owen and Clark Rhodesplaced second and ninth.respectively.In the men's team com-petition. Appalachian Statefinished first. followed bythe University of Virginia.UNC-Chapel Hill. Stateand Lees McRae.In the women's teamcompetition. UNC-ChapelHill finished first. followed

by Appalachian State.Virginia Tech and State.The remainder of theconference includes Clem-
son. University of theSouth. Duke. Western
Carolina University.Washington and Lee Uni-versity. Georgetown.George Washington Uni-versity and James MadisonUniversity.The top men's andwomen's team finishers areeligible to compete in thenational championships onMarch 3 at McCall. Idaho.The State club shouldshow improvement nextyear. losing only onestarter off the men's teamand none off the women'steam.

Coley wins Official of the Week award

Sullivan, Bowen
claim victories
Bowen defeated Lee

42-30 and Sullivan won37-28 over Syme/Welch to
advance to the finals ofresident/sorority basket-ball.

Melinda Dudley ledBowen with 14 points andBelinda Kesrse added 12 as
Bowen moved its record to5-1. '
Sullivan. who defeatedBowen in an earlier con-test. was led by LindaKushner with 16 points andJackie Barnwell pitched in

11.

This week's Official ofthe Week award winner isPat Coley. Coley is Quniormajoring in mechanical en-gineering. Coley callsfootball. basketball. volley-
ball and softball. This isColey's first year officiat-ing. She claims that has-ketball is the hardest sport
to officiate. but has nofavorite. The most difficult

North wins handball
North fought back fromthe laser’s bracket bywinning three straightmatches to win the resi-dent handball champion-ship.

. North defeated South intwo straight matches to
win the title. Wyatt
Brannon and Jeff Reesewon singles matches forNorth over Hank Marr andBrian Bridges of South to
lead North to the title.
North has now won thehandball championship twoconsecutive years.

roo’D ADDICTION

Are You Suffering From Any Three of The Following:
[3 Binge on high calorie food.
[I] Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating).
(3 Constant attempts at dieting.
Cl Frequent weight fluctuations.
El Eating to discomfort.
C] Use of laxatives or diuretics

NAPLES RESEARCH
& COUNSELING CENTER

0 A Complete Confidential Medical and Psychiatric Evaluation.
0 Pfivate.Confidential. and Individual Treatment. "0 24-Hour Medical Supervision and Support.
0 Modern Residential Setting. 0 Special Pamiliaation Prop-am.
0 Individual and Group Therapy.
0 Covered by Most Insurance Plans.

(813) 775-450024-Hour Assistance
or Toll Free 1 (W) 72201“) pun-mnem-

scail for a complimentary copy of our newest publication. "a MiniOuidsto Food Addiction."0 Cali ior complete confidential iniormstion on our residential treatmentprogram or insurance approval.
NAPLES. RESEARCH & COUNSELING CENTER"The nation s most comprehensive system [or the treatment of addictive disorders

A“! TMTMMOM"at.”
Mom oi the American upsp-isi assoc-anonAn sun-sis oi wtwsc min Cars esnnsvs m run-iv ”or"!

J c s a scsisooisd

job in officiating is "being
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able to stay on top of the. . ;"play all the time." Coleysaid.
Resident c League
Quarterlinsl scores
North 45 Owen II 43South 32 Sullivan I 31Turlington 69 BragawNorth II 49Lee 41 Bragaw North I 81
Fraternity c League
Semifinal scores
DU478RA“ H35A”

r-----.

' FREE DRAFT 8-10
FOR ANYONE WEARING
SUNGLASSES, HAWAIIAN

SHIRT, OR HAT!

19.9

11-until

213 or Arch": A,

OStudent Visas0Visa ExtentionsrCitiaenship

l Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA

116 West Main Street
Durham.lNC 27701

191916834188

5 GARDNER’S
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

DINNER BUFFET

4:30 pm to 9:00 pm
F-I-i------ GARDNER'S I-II-I-I-II‘

OFF
Good for dinner only

4:30 pm-9:00 pm daily
Valid through February 28, 1985----------------------------‘ I

2808 S, WILMINGTON ST.
HILLSBOROUGH ST. AT DIXIE TRAIL

AVENT FERRY RD SHOPPING CENTER

GARDNER’S
FOR THE TASTE OF HOME

OPermsnent Residence (Green Csrdl ODeportation HearingsOUndocurnented Entry0Labor CertificationOlmmediste Relative Petition

8-10
10-11

BE THERE"

" Bottle Beer Wine Coolers
50¢
75¢

S1 .00

t'.q.toali‘.

.l.4.
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English band returns home
Becky DerreEntertainment Writer old UZ. Chameleons and David Cockburn.

For the last six months. Natural Scientist has been
. . . . . . touring in the United States. The band. currently based inThe English invasion rocks into Raleigh tonight 38 Washington. 0.0.. has toured through most of the EastNatural Scientist of Lancaster. England. makes a stop at Coast.the Brewery before going back to its homeland to work on Natural Scientist consists 0‘ Stuart Baldwin v l anda new album. . . . '- guitar: Paul Breur. guitar; Danny Biondo.bass; Pete Mash.The band plans to go back to Englandun March ”d keyboards; and March Gabrysch. drums. John Old is theirwork on its new album until June. Tonight a performance technical advisor and Brett Lan e is their road managerat the Brewery will be the last area performance before and sound mixer 8the group’s return to England. . ' _ _Natural Scientist plays only original music. and all of “$95333::10“. in; band a self-produced album. I-

the members contribute to writing songs. The band has Iteco ' _ . .been together for three years with the exception of bass Members of the band warn that distribution of the
player Danny Biondo. a native of Maryland. who jomed album 18 currently difficult “d In” have to be small!the band a month 380- ordered through record stores.

Natural Scientist‘s musical influences include such Natural Scientist will return to the US. in June to beginbands as the Psychedelic Furs Watt-v- an- Simnle Minds, a tour of both the East and West Coasts.

UAB holds spring adventure sign-up
(continued from page 1) The March 30 trip is 847 for State students. 855 for

State employees and faculty members and $60 for thepublic. The April 6 trip is $42 for State students. 850 forState employees and faculty members and $56 for thepublic. Prices include transportation and one beginner or
The registration deadline is March 18 for the first tripand March 20 for the second trip. Maximum capacity forboth trips is limited to 35 people each.The three hang gliding trips will be held March 30 for advanced lesson.beginners. April 6 for advanced gliders and April 12-13 for The April 12-13 trip is 877 for State students. $85 foreither beginners or advanced gliders at Jockey's Ridge. State employees and faculty members and $90 for theKitty Hawk.N.C. public. Discount accommodations are available through

the UAB at the Beacon Motor Lodge in Nags Head. Pricesinclude transportation and one beginner or advanced

TH'5 WEEK Ismailtntion for all of the trips is being held in the UAB, offices. 8114 Student Center.
ABORTIONS UP TO 12THUN WEEK OF PREGNANCY

3190 lAbortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For further ‘lnfmlon CI" 332-0535 (toll m. in “I“. 1-soo-532-52s4. out ofAC-rlvaS state. 1-800-532-5383) between 9am-5pm weekdays.
’ "OynCllnlc"
Cfléfizggfl Returns. WOMEN'8 ORGANIZATION
8°“ To rna‘rfilgg Co'lege 917WestM anSt RaIei h N027603other Campus nl now, M l org .. a .. alCh witteam S Withp0" of the mind. 1:21"th VARSITYPosed 0f 4 are co - -.if you WOuld higbsgs (Plus an aligna'e a? 3 - ALL YB%I£gEA¥ EAT

E'“dems. faculty or $2?er aim" ‘1" 3933 w t Bo l d : by 5 Mlegins March 23 at NCSU. Pia ‘ 7? . es ern u evar
531:3? r.........’é’;.f....,?rf 1...... y , V V," 185161324 P l Dolly, Kenny play sold-out collseum14 a coe a $10 shit)??? Shier. Thegewt-fi 1,: 1 age nn 1223 31' ors Dolly Parton and Kenny Rogers performed before a sold-out crowd of ardent fans Sunday night at Reynolds Coliseum.

' 50¢ Off Performing old standards and current hits, the couple sang solo and then returned for several duo numbers. Dolly
l. and Kenny will return to State March 10 for an encore performance. Tickets for that show are currently on sale.

Includes izza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. salad
r. garlic bread. ice cream.APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE: Sign 3/9185 WIN $100: MA E ST. PATRICK'3 DAYGREENER E

up , , _ SCRIBLERUS ENGLISHHONORARY ESSAYCONTEST Dead'mei "am" 1 1 Efor UanBfSlIy Student Center Presrdent , Send 10: SCRIBLERUS CLUB aand 4 at-large members to the TOP’C' DAYDREAMS - - - . Box 50221 -‘U . . 500 words or less. typed. Undergrads only. Essays judged 0" originality, page; h NC 27550 8
nwersr- . mmW perceptiveness. style. and consiseness. The winner will receive $100 . g 'ty Student Center Board of Directors l 1 th- March 17 brunch.will begin Feb. 25th Prospective can- '01!dedGidategfneed to sign up in the Student 0 Student Papersov't ice (4130.Student Center) b

5.... mm"... ’ 'T'fiiiismes TRYLgAl‘itfivI‘ivgq‘iililsTo0 Letters
Edward Jackman-JugglerIComedian
Live In Stewart Theatre
March 11th, 1985 at 8pm
Free Admission

“Fast-Cheap-Nearby“
508 St. Mary's Street

834-0000

F iii: ,
figs 25% OFF ‘ by the Sea

LABOR ON
'aweeeeeWEneeeeewe ANY REPAIR Ior a brochure describing ou

SUMMER

. en-.- ._-,'.‘.-.-.'.-..-.-.-..--.'.-~..- “mtg-.5: Summer School At UNC
Wilmington, the UniversityMike Cross Concert in Ste1llIlaLch 18th, 1985 at 8pm wart TheatrelC ets on sale at Stew 1Office art Theatre Box

NCSU Students- $5.50Public- $6.50Day-or The Show- $7.50 (all)
ourses and general information,

.. m... LADIES NIGHT - n...
spams ourpoon ADVE o 333 Summer School
WHITE-WATER RAFTING on THE .1 ‘5 as Office of Special Programs

V FRENCH “3‘23”.“3'35“ _ | I ' UNC at Wilmingtongféfshofsasziorhranspor‘am“-""°' [B [3 a ”9'6 601 South College Road
trip,one meal 10 “amp“? '5 Wilmington, N.C. 28403
.. b01961. .7... .; 0R CALL=<919l3953195l. .
i:g1:.,2.1,121:2.§.§:.lmm '- -
t ' ,one meal
5T4 double. $10 quad'“p'°'
accommodations

HAND GLIDING AT KITTY HAWK
ch 30 (Sat) _

gig/55160 tor transportationbeglnner
lesson.tlights

‘I 12-13 (Fri. 8 Sat.)
39/85/90 tor transportationbeginner &
advanced lessons

THE DADS ,, .
Excmng \ x:

****fi*THUR******* off-campus Iivin
. er semester! I

ROBIN TROWER N ; i r 7 “ Eur students shoring two bedroom $252+“, 3} an. . g unit just $83.00” .per month!
$17 doutgg.?1;squad'”p'& Tickets $7.00 in Advance Igggggdgggzhggpggggfedr°°m -
ac $9 00 0' 1 You’re iwo1‘2 reinufes :21:er N'CEU, edict;dcent to e ounty lco enter a 7,RES in the It fir «Av vAv «Av * 1k 1k* av 1.. Bellline. Nine month lease available.OTHER ADVENTU FRI & SAT {I '1‘; Keep your housing cost way down with up 3.;planning . hi to 4 students per apartment. Enloy Ro- -stage . ..-. 6. leigh’s most complete planned social pro-
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